Cutter numbers for composers: O

Music Cataloging at Yale [1]  Call numbers [2]

A | B | C | D | E | F | G | H | I | J | K | L | M | N | O | P | Q | R | S | T | U | V | W | X | Y | Z

See Using the Cutter-Sanborn three-figure author table [25] for more information.

NOTE: The names may or may not be in RDA form; diacritics may be omitted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cutter</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O16</td>
<td>Ockeghem, Johannes, approximately 1410-1497</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O32</td>
<td>Offenbach, Jacques, 1819-1880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O36</td>
<td>Ohana, Maurice, 1914-1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O67</td>
<td>Orff, Carl, 1895-1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O75</td>
<td>Orrego Salas, Juan, 1919-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O935</td>
<td>Ourkouzounov, Atanas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

O93 in M295 and M467

Source URL: https://web.library.yale.edu/cataloging/music/cuttero
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